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SALVADOR LEVY RODRIGUEZ, Cuban exile in Miami 

area has been asstgn~'byCUDan revolutionary groups to 
"terrorize" Edmund C~ester during his visits to Florida. 

~----""--.,."'" 

Levy Rodriguez has been working at it since 
late June, and he is believed to have been the leader 
of a group which entered Chester's property near Mount 
Dora, Florida in late June and in July and tried to 
terrorize Chester, his wife and small children. He6' 
appar~tly was accompanied on this mission by CLIFFORD 
LEE CLARK and others. -,"-----.-.--~ 

LEVY RODRIGUEZ recently reported to his chiefs 
that he was finding it difficult to attack CHESTER because 
he (CHESTER) apparently has some influence with U.S. 
government law enforcement officers. 

CLIFFORD LEE CLARK, aka CLIFFORD C. CLARK is a 
negro; 50 years old; 5 ft. 10 inches tall; weight about 
165 pounds; with a scar on the upper part of his right 
cheek. He now resides at 1904 N.W. 2nd Court, Miami. 
He formerly lived at 5700 NoW. 23rd Street, Miami. He 
seldom works but when employed he usually works as a 
truck driver; last known employer is Hills Brothers 
Coffee Company, Miami. CLARK lives with a woman he says 
is his second wife; has five children, some his, some 
the woman1s; living in house on N.W. 2nd Court. He 
is a Leader and an active member of NAACP (National 
Assiciation for the Advancement of Colored People). 

CLARK took active part in race disorders in 
Niami in spring of 1957, when white residents protested 
negroes' rights to move into white residential area. 
Clark moved into the area and became a leader in the 
disorders that followed. 

In Spring of 1958 CLARK was suspected, along with 
two other men, of being the owners of 30 cases of dynamite 
found hidden in a field near the Dade-Broward County line. 

CLARK is now associated with some sort6?f 
mysterious~ctivities with a Cuban named ~ Castaneda 
or Raul.",Qastanera. CLARK has been in Central Florida 
recerrt1y o'n'''an'unknown mission 

It has been reported that CI~rkls activities 
have been brought to the attention of the Florida Legisla
tive Investigating Committee. CLARK owns and drives a 
green Buick (1950 sedan) with Florida license plate No. 
lW 30521, year 1958. 



Cuban exile, SALVADOR LEVY RODRIGUEZ, known 
terrorist, has been designated to lead an attack on 
Edmund Chester. Levy Rodriguez, a former singer of 
Cuban hill billy type songs, is associated in illicit 
arms activities with other terrorists, all Cuba~! now 
residing in the Miami(9.rea. Among them,.vAti?~.; 
~~}~k;'~~~~~'-br~!~~~~rYH~g~-~~~~~P9"1- ....9,,"'~r~~,,~~~~YAnAl/~Q.-

The above named persons now have a large cache 
(hf arms hidden in Ft. Lauderdale. ~ of these arms 
were bought and paid for by JOSE B. ALEMAN.-(" -.. -.~.. 

ALONSO is Chief of the Special Action Group
for Cuban oppos'i tionists in Miami area and is responsible 
for much of the violent actions against pro-government 
Cubans visiting the Miami area. 

ALONSO, regarded by Cuban authorities as one 
of the most dangerous criminals in the exile group, 
works as a sports expert on Diario Las Americas, as a 
cover for his criminal activities. He spends most of 
his free time at Hotel Royalton. He frequently spe~ 
time at a rooming house operated by a man named ADRLANO 
AGUIAR. 
~,-"""" 

LEVY RODRIGUEZ recently reported to his chiefs 
in Cuba that the reason he had failed to do bodily harm 
to CHESTER was that he is afraid CHESTER has too much 
influence with United States law enforcement officers. 
He reported, however,-that he has CHESTER thoroughly 
"checked" and that he knows every move CHESTER makes 
while in the United States. 


